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SC MILLER, Carl Thomas,                     1941-1995  
3201  1920-1997 
 
  Compact disc containing details of the life and World 
 War II service of Carl T. Miller, a native of Breckinridge  
County, Kentucky, including the history of his Army unit, his   
letters (1941-1945), photographs, and images of his medals  
and other military honors.  Also includes a 1995 interview of  
Miller on DVD discussing his World War II service, and  
associated newsreel clips. 
  1 folder.  1 items.  Compact disc, DVD. 





Medals, Military and naval 
World War II, 1939-1945 – Africa, 1942-1943 
World War II, 1939-1945 – Italy, 1943-1945 
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